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Bright 73, Os
anncUiosi Died
ospital Sunday
Bright, age 73, a merchant

nnanoa died Sunday at the

le Hospital. He had been ill

month.
services directed by the

, n Funeral Home at Black

in were held Tuesday at the
Missionary Baptist—

I™
rc h. The Rev. Clyde Parhm and

Charles Jolly officiated. Burial

at Pine Grove Cemetery, Swan-

oa.
he pallbearers were: E. P. Har-

W. M. Fox. E. D. Robison,

el Cline, D. C. Martin, and

or Tipton.

he survivors are four sons;

M. Bright, James Bright, John

:ht and Allen Bright all of

rnnanoa. Surviving also are

daughters; Mrs. D. C. Crowe,

eville, Mrs. A. K. Vick of

nnanoa, Miss Mary Bright of

eville, Mrs. R. L. Pressley, of

.nnanoa.
ne brother, Wm. Bright of Los

;eles, Calif. Then there are 13

ldchildren and 3 great grand-

dren The body remained in

e at the home of a daughter,

. R. L. Pressley at Swannanoa
1 time for service at the church.

)RGAN PLANT SOLD
0 AFFILIATED FIRM

o
he Morgan Manufacturing com-

plant and grounds at Woodfin

i been sold to the Morgan

niture Company, according to

ied filed this week in the office
:he register of deeds. Tax
ips on the deed indicate that the

price of the property was
roximately $145,000.

he Woodfin plant of the Morgan

pany will be separated from

other interests of the Morgan

pany at Black Mountain, with
1 registration of the sale. It

be devoted entirely to the
ufacture of furniture,

he Black Mountain plant will

evoted soley to the manufacture
liminsion products, it was ex-

this week by David B.

Jr., president of the com-
Bw.
Hi.’ iral phases of the transaction

handled by the law firm of
and Adams.

Ha mp montreat
¦ o

were reminded to call your

to the classes being held
Camp for girls, that

Monday, Wednesday and Fri-

there will be first-aid and
safety classes held for your

We urge you to be sure
be there.

BMr. and Mrs Buckner, of Indiana-

Indiana, were the guests

Monday of Mr. and Mrs. Geo-

Stone of Black Mountain.

“Dark Os The Moon” To
Be Shown In Asheville

Play By Howard Richardson
And William Burney

o

“Dark Os The Moon” a play by
Howard Richardson and William
Burney has been obtained by the
Asheville Community Theatre, Inc.,
it was announced this week, and
production will get under way in
about ten days, with Elwin Dear-
born, of Newr York city, directing.

“Dark Os The Moon” is a fantas-
tic story of a witch boy who—-
fall# in love with a mountain girl
and is woven around one of the

versions of “Barbara Allen”. Itwas
produced by the Schuberts in New
York and was one of the hits of

the last season. This is the first
time that it has been released for

production by an amateur company.

Mr. Richardson who is now in

New York, was instrumental in
getting the play released for pro-

duction here and he indicated that
the Schuberts are tremendously in-

terested in the production in the
mountains where the scene of the
play is laid.

Season tickets will be made a-
vailable in a special campaign to

start within the next few days

and thereafter season tickets will

be available only to those who

were out of town during the period

of the drive or who move here to

become permanent residents after

the drive has been completed.
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DEGNAN MURDER SUSPECT ...

William Heirens, 17-year-«ld Uni-
versity of Chicago sophomore,
shown as he was taken by police

officers from his rooim at Bride-

well hospital to detective head-
quarters for a lie-detector test in
connection with the Suzanne Deg-

ifan kidnap-murder.

DOROTHY DIX ON
SUMMER VACATION

O

Mrs. Elizabeth Meriwether Gil-

mer, deep student of human nature

and advisor to millions under the

name of Dorothy Dix, is in this

section for her annual visit. She

is in Asheville at the present.

Mrs. Gilmer arrived in Ashe-

ville a few days ago and is expect-

ing to remain there for the season,

returning to her other home in

New Orleans in September. Mrs.

Gilmer has spent the summers

concluded on pag* 8

tolored Slides Os Hawaii Captivate
IArts Club Audience At Recent Meet

colored slides of Hawaii
by Mrs. Angie Wright of

¦sheville at the Black Mountain
Club meeting on Friday night

12, were all that was antisi-
and more.

¦ a riety of subjects photographed,
¦sauty of scene, soundness of com-
BDs ’'-ion and interesting comments
B Mrs. Wright combined to hold
B1® attention of the audience. Al-
¦°st everjr type of subject was in-

Buded; portraits of native people,

life, especially flower ar-

by Japanese- American
marine scenes, landscapes,

Bl'ert scenes ahd pictures of many

of the native Hawaiian flowers.

As a whole anyone interested in

painting, photography or travel

could wish for nothing more beau-

tiful and helpful than the pictures

shown by Mrs. Wright.

An art exhibit for the week of

August 13-20 was announced, and

a program meeting at the home of

Dr. W. D. Weatherford, president

of the club, on Tuesday afternoon,

August 20.

Due to serious illness of Mrs.

Wright’s mother, her pupils in the

Monday morning class will meet

with Mr. Artus Moser Wednesday

afternoons at 2 clock.

Black Mountain, N. C. Thursday July 18,1946.

FARM EDITOR TO BE
HEARD at BLUE RIDGE

o
Ladd Haystead, farm editor of

Fortune Magazine and author of a
number of books on farm subjects,

was in Asheville this week visit-

ing the office of W. Riley Palmer,
Buncombe county farm agent.

Mr. Haystead delivered an ad-
dress on “Public Relations” at a

meeting of the Southern Farm
Bureau Training school being held

at Blue Ridge.

Mr. Haystead is the owner of two

farms— one at Wallkill, N. Y.,
and the other at Sante Fe, N. M.,

He is the author of a number of

books on farm subjects, including
“IfProspect Pleases.” a non fiction

story of the West; “Farm For For-

tune,” “Meet The Fanners,” and
“How To Build Farm Profits.” The
latter book has not yet been pub-

lished .

Mr. Haystead willbe conducted
on a tour of several Western North
Carolina farms by Mr. Palmer.
He is particularly interested in

pasture improvement, freezer loc-

kers and the operation of Biltmore

industries.

The Southern Farm bureau is an

organization of farm people work-

ing for the economic betterment
for farmers.

AIRLANES TO RAILWAYS .
. , TWA mainliner, carrying 18 passengers and a crew of 3, shown after

emergency crash landing on a railroad right of way shortly after taking off from Chicago airport for New
York. None of the passengers was injured, although pilot and stewardess were slightly hurt. The pilot stated
that botn engines quit shortly after the takeoff, and that he did not have sufficient altitude to glide back
to the field.

JUNALUSKA SERIES
FINANCING the FAITH

TOPIC OF OPENING
ADDRESS at CENTER

0

Under the general theme, “Fi-

nancing The Faith,” Dr. John M.

Versteeg, of Lima, Ohio, noted
Methodist churchman, author and
hymn writer, delivered the first

of a series of five addresses from

the Lake Junaluska assembly pul-

pit, last Sunday evening.

The Versteeg lecture series will
be directed toward phases of

Christian stewardship and religious

life. His opening sermon on the,
“ To Celebrate Our God” centered
about the elements and purposes

of prayer as an adjunct to Christ,

ian living.

All prayers are answered de-

clared the speaker. “Sometimes the

answer is ‘yes’ sometimes it is ‘No’

and often it is ‘Wait’. The primary

conception of stewardship is not

to support the church or organize

a new social order. It is to glorify

God.
We do not only ask in prayer,

but we affirm. There is a sense in

which we are supernatural when

we assert that we belong to a

spiritual order and we are to af-

firm God’s spiritual power.

We need to actualize our pray-

ers to hurl lives after our prayers.
Stewardship is praying done with

living and the pocket book and the

check book enter into it.

Finally our prayers must show

appreciation. We think enough but

we do not thank enough. The be-

ginning of all prayer and the end

of all prayer is to celebrate our

God and to glorify His purpose in

the world.

New Linotype Operator
.
.Coming To The News

' O

James S. Street, linotype and

all round printer will arrive in

Black Mountain next Monday

morning to take over his duties

at the News.

Mr. Street is married and has

one child. He was formerly with the

Greenville S. C. Observer, before

going overseas. He comes well

recommended from Mr. Hiott of

the Observer.
Mr. Cornelius, who has been

operating the linotype since Mr.
Cunningham’s resignation, will be

doing the outside work again in

the near future.

Note: We would like to secure

a 2 or 3 room apartment for Mr.

Street. Now just a minute, don’t

crowd! come one at a time,

Disconnect Iron
When not Ironing, disconnect the

electric iron. Use a heel rest or
approved stand. Place elector cords
sc you sari’s srip on them

E. W. Hill 86, Os
Broad River Dead

o
E. W. Hill age 86, of Broad

River township, Black Mountain

Star Route died last Friday after-
noon at the home of his neice, Mrs.

Thomas C. Cole in Swannanoa. He
had been ill about a month.

The funeral services were held
Sunday afternoon at the Hill home.

Burial was at the Mt. Pleasant

Baptist Church Cemetery in Broad
River township.

The palbearers were nephews,

and grand-nephews and‘survivors.

The survivors are nephews: W.

E. Hudgins of Ocean View, Va.,

L. P. Hudgins, of Asheville, 0. E.

Hudgins, and W. B. Hudgins of
Black Mountain.
Neices: Mrs. George Taylor, Black

Mountain; Mrs. J. W. Crawford, of

Spindale and Mrs. T. C. Cole of

Swannanoa.
Funeral arrangements were un-

der the direction of the Harrison

Funeral Home of Black Mountain.

SARG’S RESTAURANT
HAS NEW HOURS

0
Sarg’s new Restaurant, located

just west of the city limits will be

open daily from 11 a.m. to 11p.m.

They* will be closed all day Mon-
days.

New stainless steel fixtures will

be installed in the kitchen this

week.
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BILL HILL SAYS
o

I heerd tuther day that one uv
tha missionaries from Ridgecrest

went into a savage country not

long ago and says tu a savage

chief, he say, “I cum tu you from

beyond the sunset” from big

white king.— car. ya understand?
And the chief says, “Well why

dont you do something about them
rotten radio programs you’ve been
sending over here tfcgn.

Many Veterans Making
Their Own Adjustments

o

An unemployed veteran, after
he has sought work through his

local Employment Service office,

is often his own best employment

agent, Chairman Kendall said,
urging those claiming readjust-

ment allowances for unemployment

to engage in a diligent search for

jobs.

Many unemployed veterans are
not waiting for jobs, but are start-

ing out on their own by setting up

some small industry, business or

service which they or a small

group can handle, and thus create

jcjbs, not only for themselves,
but also small numbers of their

buddies.
Veterans who have developed

new skills whilein military service,

or who had been at work for others

before entering the service, often

can convince friends in their own
communities that they are equal to

handling a small activity and thus

receive financial aid in securing

needed equipment, supplies or tools

for launching their own careers.
Very many of the thousands of

jobs that were open a year ago

have been filled by workers re-

leased from the service and now
veterans do not have the choice of

employment which was available

to them then, Chairman Kendall
points out.

The veteran who unnecessasily

delays his own readjustment to

civilian occupation does himself
an injustice, since by such delay

he may allow a job to be filled

or a small industry to be started

into which he could have fitted
himself, said Chairman Kendall.

Families, friends and home corn-

service to the great group of young

veterans who have had no previous

civilian occupations or experience

in job hunting. Home folks who

are experienced in various types

of employment can help thousands

of these young veterans, either in

helping them to find jobs that

already exist or in advising and
aiding them in developing jobs

through starting some small ac-

tivity which may grow into a com-

munity, a state or a national

asset, said Chairman Kendall.

. Correction of error— .

Error: in last week’s issue
was: we left out the names
of Mr. and Mrs. F. L.
Weeds and Miss Jane Mc-
Gee who were also guests
at the Golden Wedding an-
niversary of Mr. and Mrs.

, J. M. Stout.
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Youth Session In
Junaluska To

Open To-Day
0

With the approach of new
church-sponsored gatherings, many

new persons are arriving on the
grounds for committee meetings
and for the approaching Young

People’s Leadership School, July

18-30. In addition to the constantly

changing crowd here for special

committee meetings and larger

groups vacationists from warmer
sections of the country are arriv-

ing in numbers.

Dr. Versteeg in his address, said,
“Stewardship makes the most of

the best and the best of the most.

Faith is dear to God and our faith

is kept steady through Jesus. Faith

has to be made flesh. For long

it was made theology. In a world

that has been so much that was

faithless, money must keep faith

with all that Christ revealed of

God.
In our world, in which so much

and so many have been hopeless,

hope must be made flesh. Hope is

higher than history and economics

must say: Hope thou in Giod.
Through and in the church there

must be hope for those who are
now without God and hope in the

world. God pays dearly to keep hope

alive and through Jesus we can
bring God’s hope for a decent

world to reality. We are meant for

hope and everything that exists is
designed to help men hope in God.

Love must be made flesh. It is

hard to prove that God is when

there is little proof that love is.

Love must make our means as veil

as our ends considerate, under-
standing, and full of good will.

David Smith Home From
“Frontier Celebration”

David, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Harry J. Smith of Black Mountain,

returned Saturday from Prescott,

Arizona, where he attended the

“Frontier Days Celebration”. This

celebration, a large rodeo, is held

yearly during the first week of

July, in the town where the first

rodeo was staged. David made the

trip by train alone, "totin” his

western saddle, and rode daily in

the large parade. The Smiths mov-

ed here from Prescott last May

and are assisting John L. Bowers

in running the Recreation Center

Clug house hem

YOUNGSTERS to OPEN
MEET AT MONTREAT

Three hundred young people

arrived here Tuesday for the annual

Young People’s Leadership school

which opened Tuesday night to run

until Tuesday noon July 23,under

the direction of the Rev. Ellis Nel-

son, Richmond, Va., director of
young peoples work on the staff of

the executive committee of Tcligi_

ous education, Presbyterian Church

US.
The purpose of the leadership

school will be to prepare the young
people to carry out their responsi-

concluded on page 8

NOTICE
The Recreation Center swimming

pool will be open daily from 1 p.m.

to 6 p.m. and from 7 p.m. to 10 p.m.

on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,

and Friday evenings.
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ANSWERS CHARGES . . . Ruth
Mitchell, sister of the late Gen.
Billy Mitchell, answered charges
of Nazi collaboration by General
Mihailovich wRh the charge that
America is appeasing the Ruse

sians by permitting them to prose-

cute.

MRS. ELIZA SADLER
~

DIED MONDAY MORN
0

Mrs. Eliza Sadler, age 81 died

Monday mornig at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Seawright.

Cotton Avenue, Black Mountain
with whom she made her home.

Services were held Wednesday

afternoon in Magnolia Cemetery,

Greenwood, S. C-
Survivors; Two cousins of Ire-

land.
She came to Greenwood from

Ireland in 1881 and to Black Moun-

tain in 1943. She was a member

of the Black Mountain Presby-

terian church.
Harrison Funeral Home was in

charge of arrangements.

Children Learning Many Educational
Facts At The Community Playground

Last week the children were

told the story of Ulysses and the

one eyed giant, Polypheneus as

they studied the Polypheneus

moth with one eye in each wing.

This week they learned about

a wild flower. Thimble weed so

called because it resembles a thim-

ble. Watch it grow, it willremain

in the window of the Black Moun-

tain Drug Company. With it willbe

the other Anemoner and near them

a description of the flowers named

for Anemos the wind god of the
Greeks.

The contributers this week are:
Dr. and Mrs. Anthony, Rev. and
Mrs. Baucom, Mr. and Mrs. Ray

Harrison, Mr. Wm. C. Honeycutt.

I Mrs. Palmer McDiarmid, Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. McMurray, Mr. and
Mrs. Wade Rowland, Mr. and Mrs.
Carter Uzzell, Mr. and Mrs. G. L»
Kirkpatrick, and Mr. and Mjk W.

>W. White.


